
fhe Chimpernzee'§ Friend

What would your mother say if you took worms to bed? What
if you hid in a chicken house for hours? A Iittle girl growing up in
England did these things. Her name was Jane Goodall.

Jane always loved animals. When she was a baby, she slept
with a toy chimpanzee. When she was two years old, she hid

earthworms under her pillow. She wanted to see what they did at
night. When she was four years old, she hid in a chicken house
and stayed there until she saw a chicken lay an egg.

When Jane grew up she went to Africa. She wanted to learn
more about animals. She began watching chimpanzees on a
reserve inTanzania. She waited and watched until the chimps
were not afraid of her.

Jane watched the chimps for many years. She saw baby
chimps grow up and start families of their own. She knew each
chimp when she saw it and even gave the chimps names.

She learned how chimpanzees behave. She learned what
they eat and how they take care of their babies. She saw how they
get along with other chimpanzees. Her notes about what she saw
have helped other scientists understand how animals behave.

Today Jane Goodall travels around the world talking to
people about why we need to protect animals.
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Skills: Read for information; answer questions.

Name
:
h
L
b. Questions About fhe ChÎmpdnzee's

1 . Where did Jane Goodall grow up?

2. Why did she put earthworms under her pillow?

3. How did she Iearn about hens laying eggs?

4. Where did she go in Africa?

5. What animal did she study?

6. How did she learn about the animals?

7. What is Jane Goodall doing now?

Have you ever watched an animal? yes

What animal did you watch? .

no

What did you see?
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Skill: Sequence story events.

Name

Wheit Happencd Nexli!
Cut out the sentences.
Paste them in order.
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I She slept with a toy chimp when she was a baby. 
i

l--- ---lt She watched chimpanzees in Africa. IL__ __Jr_li She hid earthworms under her pillow. 
I

F-- ---{
| -.lane Goodatl was born in England 

i

.-- ---1
I She talks about why we need to protect animals. !L__ __Jt_.1i She watched a hen lay an egg. I
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Skill: Develop vocabulary.

Name

Write the letter of each answer.

1. What did watch mean in the story?

Wheil Does lI Mecln?

you take notes?

mean?

D. a safe place for animals
E. to go from place to place
F. in Africa

2. Where is Tanzania?

3. What do you do if

4. What does travel

5. What did behave mean in the story?

6. What is an animal reserve?

A. to look at something
B. write down what you see
C. to act or do things

Draw:
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earthworm

hen and eggchr"',pan ee 
_"_________L
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